
CATC presents 

Clipper Grooming your Airedale 
with Christine Pierson and Devon Allen 



Sunday, March 3, 2024 

9:00 am to 3:30 pm

(Lunch will be included.) 


Sycamore Lane Kennels 

5111 W Sargent Rd, Lodi, CA 952425


Learn the finer points of pet trimming your Airedale (or other long 
legged terrier - Wire Fox Terrier, Lakeland Terrier, Welsh Terrier) 
using clipper and scissor techniques. Included will be a 
demonstration on changing clipper drives and how to properly 
maintain your clippers and scissors. 


Additionally, specific instruction on toenail trimming and dremeling for those 
participants still leery of trimming their pet’s nails. 


The grooming clinic will offer both hands on and auditing slots. The number of Hands 
on students will be limited. 


Cost: Hands on - $150; audit - $100


Instructors: 


Christine Pierson is a professional pet stylist. She is owner of CG Pet Styles in 
Waterford, CA. Christine owns Standard Poodles, Chinese Crested dogs, a Great Dane 
and an Airedale named Hazel. Christine exhibits her Airedale and Chinese Crested in 
AKC Conformation, while her husband George exhibits their Great Dane. Christine is a 
member of several groomer organizations and 


Devon Allen is a long time Airedale owner and exhibitor. In a former life Devon worked 
as a professional pet groomer in Berkeley and Alameda, CA. As a young man Devon 
and his Airedale Stiefel entered pet grooming competitions, doing well in the junior and 
novice categories. Since the ‘90s Devon has trimmed show terriers for the ring. He has 
experience trimming both long and short legged terriers. He has been fortunate enough 
to be invited to conduct hand stripping seminars for several different terrier breed 
clubs. Devon always enjoys the opportunity to share his knowledge and techniques for 
hand stripping and pet trimming with others enthusiastic to learn.




Essential equipment for Hands-on participants:


• Grooming table with arm

• Towel or small rug/mat on which to set your table to protect the facility’s flooring

• Clippers (Oster, Andis, etc…. A5 type) with a #10 clipper and one of the following clipper 

blades: #4, #5, or #7

• Slicker brush

• Comb

• Scissors 

• Optional: Thinning Shears, Chunker Shears, toenail trimmers


************************************************************************************************************************


To reserve your spot, please fill out the form below and mail with a check made payable to 
CATC for the cost of the seminar. 


Name: ____________________________________________________________________________


Email: ____________________________________________________________________________


Phone: ___________________________________________________________________________


Check one: _________ hands on ($150)	 	 	 ________ Audit ($100)


Breed of dog: _______________________________________________


Name of dog: ________________________________________________


Please remit to: 	 Devon Allen

	 	 	 5458 Florida Dr.

	 	 	 Concord, CA 94521


If you have questions, please contact Devon at kairk@icloud.com	 	 


Reservations must be received by February 26, 2024. 


